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GREEN HARVEST



Fruit Thinning or green harvest 

Definition - What does Green Harvest mean?

Green Harvest is a crop thinning method used to decrease the crop yields and improve the flavor 
concentration of the remaining grape bunches. In this process, unripe grapes are trimmed so that the 
nutrients reach the ripe bunches and increase their quality. 

Green harvesting is a relatively modern practice most often used to produce a quality wine. Removing 
the small, immature, un-ripe grapes while they are still developing encourages the vine to put all of its 
energy into maturing and ripening the remaining grapes. 

Fruit thinning

In favourable conditions fruit trees set more fruit than is ideal. Fruit thinning involves removing 
excess fruit to improve fruit size and quality. It is carried out on apples, pears, plums, peaches and 
nectarines.



Suitable for...

Many healthy fruit trees drop fruit naturally in early summer in what is known as the 'June drop'. Where a heavy crop has 

set, too many fruitlets may remain on the branches, resulting in a final crop of disappointingly small fruits. Deliberate 

thinning of the fruitlets produces better-sized, ripe and healthy fruits, albeit in smaller numbers.

Fruit thinning may be necessary on a range of tree fruit including apples, pears, plums, peaches and nectarines for the 

following reasons:

■ The main purpose of thinning is to improve fruit size and quality

■ When a tree is carrying a very heavy crop, the fruits are often small and of poor quality

■ Thinning allows sunlight and air to penetrate the branches, so improving evenness of ripening

■ There is a risk of branches breaking if trees overcrop

■ Thinning lessens the demand on the tree’s resources so it is able to make good growth and develop fruit buds for 

the following year so avoiding the risk of biennial bearing

■ Fruit thinning may reduce the spread of pests and diseases, such as brown rot

https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/profile?pid=280
https://www.rhs.org.uk/advice/profile?pid=114


How
> Usually done when the fruits are starting to grow
> Dependin on the rendement & the variety, 30% to 
60% of the  green can be taked  off
> In the wine industry : take off the biggers fruits
> Manual or chemical
> Good to be done 1 year on 2
ow to thin fruit

Apples: Cooking apples are thinned harder than 

dessert apples to obtain larger fruits; aim for one fruit 

every 15-23cm (6-9in). Dessert apples can be thinned 

less severely, with one or two fruits every 10-15cm 

(4-6in). Leave just one fruit per cluster. Thinning can be 

done using secateurs, long scisssors or with a firm tug 

between thumb and forefinger. Remove misshapened, 

blemished fruit or poorly positioned fruit and the ‘king’ 

fruit at the centre of the cluster which is sometimes 

abnormally shaped. Aim to leave the strongest and 

best shaped.

https://www.rhs.org.uk/apples


Conséquences
> Increase cherry’s size
> probably less problems with berryborrer
> Less fruits : higher quality  - better coloration
> Better harvest next year  

https://www.mygardengeek.com/thinning-fruit-trees-when-less-is-more/





Parcelle Lomi Micro Lots 2021
This year the goal is to produce four distinct micro-lots for the following reasons:

● Produce from the same trees four distinct and delicious coffees to further demonstrate to our clients the 
complexity and craft that goes into coffee production
○ One lot from fruit thinning processed with inoculation
○ One lot from control trees processed with inoculation
○ One lot from control trees processed without inoculation
○ One lot from control trees processed with Methode Beaujolais

● Investigate the effect on cup quality when ripe cherries are harvested and processed from trees that have 
undergone fruit thinning
○ One lot from control trees and one lot from fruit thinning trees. Both processed with CIMA inoculation to 

control the fermentation variable.
● Go one step further in understanding the value proposition of inoculating with a yeast during the processing

○ Change in cup quality, change in cost of production, possibility to produce at scale, longevity of green 
coffee quality in storage.

○ One lot from control trees processed with CIMA and one lot from control trees processed without 
inoculation

○ Once green coffee has arrived at Lomi 2kgs of each lot will be stored in Grainpro style storage conditions. 
The coffee will be roasted and cupped every three months to assess quality.



Parcelle Lomi Micro Lots 2020
Parcelle Lomi Yellow 

Bourbon

Ripe cherries from green 
Harvested Trees

Yeast Lallemand CIMA 
processing protocol Methode Beaujolais

Yeast Lallemand CIMA 
processing protocol

Wild 
Fermentation

Pulped cherries submerged in 
water processing

Pulped cherries submerged 
in water processing Whole Cherry 

natural processing

Volume Target
120kg green 

coffee

Volume Target
120kg cgreen 

coffee

Volume Target
120kg green 

coffee

Volume Target
120kg green 

coffee

Cherry Processing

Mucilage removal

Volume Target

Tree Harvesting RIpe cherries from control 
Trees

Wild 
Fermentation

Volume Target
120kg green 

coffee


